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Flandreau Publi c Board of Educati on: (Back) Val Sunon. Tom tenger. Darin
Hamilton- Vice-President. Jeff Behrens- President (Front) Tricm LeBrun. Man
Lacey. Clay Pa'IJ'

Mr. John Win

Mr. John Wiese

Mr. Allen Hecht

Mrs. Deni'e Johnson

Altcmau'e Education

Ground' Keeper

Maintenance

Maintenance

Flandreau Police Force 'isit Drug Dogs
cth Bonnema. Darin inner.

M1~c

E"enbarth. Au,un chrnllz

5

"As my favorite class. it'. cool that Mr.
polum let. us be as creative as we want
A D shares his animal cracker<;. Many
great projects were made this year, even
if a few cracked because the f...iln wa.
opened too early. Everyone loves to fire
raku outside, 'grilling pancakes' and I'm
excited for next year! "

lexy ANTOINE

PARSLEY W111ks at the ~otters wheel
rfectmg riS .raft as pan of Pis SeniOr Pro,ect.

II

Band was a class where you can sit and relax
with the added benefit of music. For others,
it was all fun and games. Throughout
our time in high school band , there
have been sticks , shoes, and ham
sandwiches thrown around inside the
band room . The countless holes on
the ceiling tiles are proof of these
occurrences . On the buses on our way
to contests, we drove the bus drivers crazy
by singing them songs with the most annoying lyrics:
"Frank, Frank, Frank, Frank, Drive the bus! "

12
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~

"Adam IS a very 1mportant member
at our low brass sect" on. He sa
leader mbatt· concert and 1azz
band. Ada 1s always w llmg to
help and has a great atilt de."

"Kendra IS avaluable ember of our
trumpet sectiOn. She has a great
attitude and IS wlllmg to help other
stude ts that reed 11."

"Shelby ISs;- exceJiert band student
WI' a pos1t1ve attitude. She sets an
example throug mus1c1a"S• 1p and
pan c1patton. S~e's ready to help
and plays s~ Important role m
lead1rg the f Ute section "

13

•

"My favonte ... when the \\hole band got to take
a band' ideo and Mr. We1ght had to direct U'> bad I. so
the k1d could conduct us well. Mr. Weight wa<, doing
a rotten job and the kid 'pu.,hed· him a 1de and we
pla)ed great!"
Kiley Burggraff, 09

• • "Band wa\ great. I loved it when Jenna mO\ed
here.'> e '>hare a band '>land. a locker. mu. ic. food and
'>pent a lot of time laughing. It wa great 1 Mr. Gertner
got all our inside joke. !"

Shelby Krumvteda, 10

• • • "Mr. Foster wa<, directing the band becau. e
he \\anted to try it out. He used Mr. We1ght's blue light
\aber and nearly hit helby and me. Good thing we
ducked. We laughed so hard!"

Jennae Goertz, 09

• • • • "My favorite memory would have to be in
Ja11 Band, when we went to Brookings for Jazz Fe<,t.
Joe Par.,Iey, Mitchel o<,ter and I won mo. t out<,tanding
trumpet cct10n (major shocker!). Then we actually to
to eat out on the town ... which E
R HAPPE ED."

Jacob Sutton, 12

Annual Band Carnival. .. Food, Games, Good Music, Fun!
Baylee Relf, Keri
Johnson, and Marisa
Hare make balloon
animals for kids!

Caitlyn Drietz painting
on kids' faces during
the 2012 Band
Carnival.

14

Vl
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"Jacob was a4-year All-State Chmr
member. he has partiCipated m
numerous reg1onal. state and
nat1onal honor cho1rs and he has
been a leader mmany small groups
at schom."

"Chelsea has taken the m1t1at1ve to
start vo1ce lessons. helps teacb
drummmg lessons durmg her free
lime and really stepped up her
leadership mclass. I appreciate her
effort"

•John JOined choir at semester lime
and has been a great addit1on. He
has a great tenor vo1ce and works
hard mrehearsal. He IS also takmg
the extra lime to work on asolo 1or
contest."

17

Witha trongfocu onleader\hipandper onal
development. the Flandreau
g Food and
'atural Re ource., ( Fl'<R) program pro\ide.
tudent; an arra] of opportunitie. 1 tudent.
participate in hand'>-On acti\ itie., that teach
animal care, biotechnolog}. con-;ervation.
con trucuon. and welding among other .... Many
of the. e acti\Hie enhance the learning of science
and math to pro\ Ide better undeNanding of the
core tandard\.

18

19

Melis~a Flora shadowed
Mrs . Gassman in her
preschool classroom
interacting with
students .

Kay Ia 1ear~ had the
opportunity to 'i~it M~.
Robert<, Kindergarten
cia~~.

Human D velopment: Prenatal to Toddler
experienced caring for a computeri1ed infant during
class and for one weekend . Having an infan t totally
dependent on you can leave one pretty tired and cra nk y
M nday morn ing!

20

"Orallnterp" the one lime
Shm<ca'e Opener

)OU

can copy '"meone and

)OO

are not con,idered child• h"

ThiS 'cason "a' prohahl) the he't 'ea,on out of m) four )Car. partiCipating m mterp. The
rea,on "hecause of "ho ""' ln\Ohed thiS cason . We had many ne" people "ho came out and
it \\as e<e111ng hecau'e "e got to 'ee the1r talent' and hn~ them to our\ as \\ell. We each had
d1fferent 'trengths that''" brought to the table m Reader·, Theatre. We may not ha\e gone to
tate \l.lth it. but "e sure did ha\e an excellent -eason "ith 11. The h•ghl1ght of thiS cason for me
\\as \\hen I made semi-final\ at the iou' Falls Lmcoln meet. I \\as shoc~ed hecausc the meet"
so b1g that I ne\er thought I could ma~e n. I ended up getting ,e,enth place and th;ll \\as an
ach•e,ement for me. I may not ha'e made nto state. butlth ught my -eason "a' strong "'erall

Front: Alyssa Gunderson. Jacob Sutton. Kristin W1echers. Coach Tuchscherer
M1ddle: Keith-Michael Fncke. Ken Johnson. Kanssa Blum. Gabby Redenh
Front: Ca11lyn Dnetz. Amy Sanderson

"On hehalf of the Flandreau Oral lnterp Team .. "Aly"a taned thiS and llJU't ~ept gomg
throughout the season. We complimented \1s. Tuch\Cherer \\llh th" hne aftere\CI) meet so \\e
could go some\\ here for 'omething (and 11 usually \\orked!). ThiS -eason had some \el) talented
people. We had four entne go to 'tate and I "a' proud of e\el)one "ho pamc•pated throughout
the
year' I could not ha\e a ked for a better team th" year! bel) one \\as
there for each other "hen "e \\ere do\\n and \\e ai'OJU't had fun . \\e
arc a team. We compete mdl\ idually most of the lime but
supponmg each other" "hat makes a team. It really mean'
'omethmg "hen someone is \\llhng to go d1g through a trJ'h can
for "''Omconc cJ,c·, rctamcr at Pita Pit 1 Kcri, I "'Ill nc\cr flngct
that and I don'tth111k anyone else \\Ill enher! bpecwlly AI)""·
the d1gger.

Kns!ln Wiechers.
Alyssa Gunderson and Jacob Sutton MC
the student showcase.

ORAL INTIRP SENIORS
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interested ...
Bay lee i an out tanding
and thoughtful tudent.
he has a trong de ire
to learn. he answer
que tions during class
and stay on topic. he
turns in quality
assignments upports
her clas mates and i a
true leader in the
classroom.

OJ ha been a
consistently outstanding
student in my cia room
all semester. He i
attentive, organized,
and eager to learn. OJ
works hard at doing
quality work and his
effort do not go
unnoticed . I am very
proud to have a quality
indi\·idual in my
cia room every day.

Baylee RELF

Dav1d JOHANSON

Tim i a model tudent.
He consbtentlv arrive
to cia on time, always
ha hi homework done
and prepar swell for
te::.t and quizzes. He
participates in cia s
discussion . He is
always able to help his
peer to better
under tand the ubject.
His leader::.hip ts
appreciated by teacher
and other students.

Gabby'· work in th
cia sroom often meet
and exceeds
expectation . he is
thorough and accurate,
and pays attention to
detail. he is always
re pectful of other in the
cia sroom and has a
po itive approach to her
work.

Tim PARSLEY

Alina works very hard
in clas by preparing
well for quizzes and.
te t . he also has a very
pleasant attitude and
s ems truly grateful to
have the ability to learn .
Even with the language
barrier, she excels in
class.

Karissa consistently
turns in work of very
high quality. She is
always prepared for
quizzes and tests. Her
behavior in the
cia sroom i exemplary.

Gabby REDERTH

Kanssa BLUM

investigative ...
Makayla has excelled in
the classroom with her
grades but she ets
herself a part in her
character. She is a great
example for her peers
when it comes to doing
the right thing and
doing it correctly. She
also just competed in a
statewide "Big Idea"
busme competition at
·orthern State
Uruver ity.

Dane make in ightful
observation regarding
course topics and the
world around him. In
addition, he i alway
respectful of, and
respected by, his peers.

Makayla DIETRICH

Alina FRITSCH

Dalla hows a trong
d tre to learn by
putting a lot of effort
into his studies. He is
respectful and is a joy to
be around with his great
attitude. He is a strong
student who leads by
hi example.

Dane ASUIGUI

perceptive ...
1akenna ""' Ieete<! as final~>t
m the SO B.lnker.. A '()(lation

Amv bring~ life and
ene~gy to all her
endea\·or!>. he i
positive, enthu iastic
and conscientious in the
cia sroom, as well as
bemg en ouraging and
cooperati\·e with her
classmates.

Amy SANDERSON

Buo.,ine-.~ Plan competition. As a
fmahst. _he was chosen to
pre-ent her busmess plan to a
panel of bankers who, based on
the pre>entations, deterrruned
the final ranking> for the top 6
busin~s plans \!fa kenna ·s idea
for a tannmg and fitn~ center
named 'GJm, · in Flandreau \vas
<electe-d th~rd '1.1akenna rece1\'ed
an IPad for her th1rd place fini h
and was able to meet GO\emor
Oaugaard

0..=••

Jean created a loj;o for the SO
A SO<Jahon of Career and
Technical Education The logo
was part of a de,1gn compehhon
sponsored by the SOACTE m
order to hnd a logo to help the
a. sociatlon celebrate then 40th
anni\.'en,ary . Jean's logo \\·as

Makenna THOMPSON

selected as the wmner out of all of
the logo ubmlttl>d b\ h1gh hool
and collej~e tudent tatew1de
Her IO)IO "ill be f<atured mall the
OACTE pubhcahons and e\ ent
durms thCJr4oth anru-.r.an

Jean BELMONTE

celebrahon.

scholarlr.···
lnocencia ha · really
improved in Science
O\·er the Ia t quarter.
She ts consistently doing
great work and
contributes in the
cia room discussion.
Additionally, she is
always a p(;sitive factor
in the classroom with
her behaYior and
general attitude.

lnocencia FLUTE

Alex had been making
considerable progre in
class. He consistently
completes his
homework well,
participates in
discussion, games, and
group work. His
willingne to help other
tudents, positive
attitude and creativity
is a welcome addition to
the classroom.

Alex BAKKEDAHL

Travis has a great
motivation to ucceed
within the classroom.
He comes prepared,
u es time wisely and
helps other student .
Travi holds down a job
outside of school and
doe not let that affect
his academic .

Trav1s PINNICK

detailed ...
't \·onne complete work

with care and accuracy.
he is a good influence
on her peers modeling
responsibility, work
ethic and W(;rking
toward a successful
future.

Yvonne HOFFMAN

Morgan i a star student.
Her hard work and
dedication to clas and
classmates make her a
great contribution to the
classroom. Morgan
consistently completes
assignments,
participate in
discussions, game and
group work. Her
willingness to help
others is much
appreciated.

Jake has made
impressi\·e growth
academically in
confidence and abilitie
throughout the year. He
has become a leader in
the cia sroom and a
very po ith·e influence
on hi peers.

Morgan DOYLE

Jake JOHANSON

'It's pretty cool to thmk you
produ .e a whole book that people
w II
t fore~erl
K
DUNCAN, Eo tor

"It was fun usmg my creat1~e s1del"

RELf, r •o Editor

''Yearbook giVes you the opponunny to
be cre~t•ve nd h'!VI' II • P''" ng the

yeart1

Sl 1y KRUMVIEDA,

>loll

Kns

t

"

WIECHERS, tal

During my freshman year, my cousin, Amy told me to come to
Marda's room with her to work on the yearbook. I wasn't quite sure
what I was getting myself into, but I went anyway. But ever sinct
that day I have spent my study hall in Marda's room working on
the yearbook. Any free time I had on my hands, I was gathering
quotes, laying out a page, going through pictures, or email in~
Marda about the yearbook. It takes a lot of time to put together a
yearbook, but 1 think it turned out great'
Edi
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FLIER HOMECOMING:
Ore

~

p Days: 80's Work Out Day, erd Day.

Medieval Day, Sci Fi I Garners Day and Purple/Gold Day
Little Orpheum Theme: "Fliers Go MedievalSlay Those Dragons!"

27

•
Homecommg at FH i-, a peical C\ent '~here
\tudent . teacher . and the commumty get togther to
celebrate and congratulate tudents. e'>peciall)
athlete\. for their hard \\Ork. It ,., al o a fun \\ee~ to
build memorie-, that \\lllla-,t a lifetune."

Jean Belmonte, 12

• • "Homecommg means -,chool pride and fun '~ith
all your cia '>mate'>."

Mitch Hansen, 11

• • • "I thin!.. homecoming means that you get to
ha\e fun "ith your friend-,. play game-. at the school.
andju\t have fun "ith the people around you. You get
to panicipate in e\enh that you didn't get to do before
and I think it mean-. to ha\e fun."

Kiley Burggraff, 09

FLIERS GO MEDIEVAL - SLAY THOSE DRAGONS!
Dane Asuigui. Tim Parlse] .
Hannah chipper. and Adam
Da} trying to make the be-,t
airplanes for the "Paper
Airplane To-,s" during the
tudent Council Game'>!

Dakota Petersen tyring
to win the "Don't
Crack the Egg" race
for the Juniors on
Homecoming!

dolor Sit
amet.consectetur
adipiscing elit.
Pidunt nis1 eget
massaelementum
rhoncus. Integer
com modo
FUER MAN

LITTlE ORPHEUM
1' M1chael N1lson 10.
anemp1mg u r 111e sw 1rd
Jut of the roc
21 Baylee Ref. 09. the footbal
player lor FHS dunng the
Freshman ski!
31 Kyle Scof ed. 11. play ng
'Shrek' 1n the Jumor s sk11
41 Tate I.Ju:ey, 11 flaunung
Fl er spmt.
51 Dakota Petersen. 11. try ng
JOt to smrle dunng the Jumor
Sk1t.
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"Champions are made when no one i watching!" -Anonymou
The 2011 Cro S
Country ea on wa made pecial by the athletes who
made practice fun (and a little crazy) and very fulfilling.
Whether that fun be Morgan Orlick and Kaylee Doyle
winning the "Tour de Flandreau", the crazine of
watching Travis Pinnick try to nail Mr. Gappa with a
water balloon, or the ucce s at the tate Cro s Country
Meet with Jared Sutton and Guy Zephier placing in the top

FHS CROSS COUNTRY · STAMINA & FORTITUDE

30

25 and the boys' team placing in the top for the econd
consecutive ea on. Our athlete made the sea on with
their multiple marche up "Stenger Hill", the "Thrill
Hill Pur uit Run" and the day to day dedication to elf
betterment and their teammate . The 20 II Cro s
Country ea on will be remembered a a ea on of hard
work, ucce , and running for fun.

re .PLAY
Score Board

~.u

BOYS GRLS
12th
'lt
8th
4''1
~0
/th
1t
1t
4t
4t
lot
l
2
~·
4•
2
2'1
2'1
B•
3rd
lnd
/th

Front Row: Chelsea Price. Outnn Orlick. Kailey VonEye, Alissa Gassman. Marilyn Allen. Stephame P1sawis. Morgan Orlick. Lea Clark 2011
Back Row: Canlyn Orietz. Alma Fntsch. Hannah Williams. Ashley Stenger. Lexy Antotne, Morgan Doyle. Kay lee Doyle
Girls Tearn

Mor

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

OU!nn was the team leader tn letter
pomts for XC with 544 potnts. Th1s
IS the 2nd straight year she has led
the g1rl's team in letter points. Her
~1ghlights tnclude 4 medal finishes
th1s season.

ASHLEY STINGER commg down the last stretch of the

race.
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DRUCK

Repeat Th~ bo} s
team \\.1 .1bk to
ljllalil) tor the Stat
teet for th~ Jrd 1 ~ar
tn , 1 fO\\ , piaL<: 7ih at
State forth~ s cond
trmght year, and
pia ~ t11 o runners tn
the Top 25 Uarcd
llth,Gu) Dth l .11
state for the econd
tr.nght ) ear. !"he
bm 11 ere al u 2nd
at both the Lake

\ ar'>ily: The girl\
XC team had a
1 ar-.ity team in each
race thi., year for the
fir,! time in recent
memory . It 11 a..
good for our
program to e-.tabli-.h
a con.,i-.tent group of
runner' on the
1 ar,ity -.yuad. The
'eason highlight 11 a'
the team\ 'econd
place tlni-.h at the
Big Ea't Conference
meet. "

\nother sun:cs ful
of delhc.ued
~1thlete' \\ illing to
run hilb , speed
\\ ork. Inn!! mile and
breakfa t ;t Suttons.
Congr.nulatlons ' "
1 c.1r

"The day before Regions for practice
we have an Italian dinner! The
morning of Regions, we go to
Sutton's house for breakfast."
Qwnn Orlick, 10

"The cross countr) team is alv. U) s
there for each other. and al .... ays
cheering each other on. Everyone
gets along. "
Kaylee Doyle. 10

"My teammates in cross country
always have a great attitude. The
preparations of each race usually
depends on the individuals. "

Michael Nelson, 10

"I chose cross countr) because I
wanted to do sports. I liked the bus
rides to the races the most. !\.1 y
favorite part of the season \\.as my
first race ."

33

Dedication and commitment are what transfer dreams into realitie .
BUMP SET SPIKE This year had many ups and downs throughout the whole season. We had man} injuries, but we would

alwa) s come toeether a.., a team to adjm.t to with the new pcr...tm pla) ing With us. The most memorable part of our

~ca.

on

was when we played Castlewood. We played all five game-. and they were all within two points. We made many
memories along the way like Christmas in October or watching Kelly dance to "Party Rock Anthem" imagining the entire
football team walk in when she was dancing and how embarrassing it would be fore her. That made it all the funnier. I
Will never forget the teammates I pla)ed with this whole year especially Brooke since she was the onl} senior She \\as a
34

big leader and was always positive during the entire season.

f8 .PLAY
Score Board

Back Row:
Kaitlin Rice
Makayla Dietnch
Marisa Hare
Brooke Relf
Emily Roshe1m

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Brooke led the team mkills.
blocks. and aces for the season.
earnmg her LCC and B1g East AllConference honors. Brooke was
also named to the Academic AllState Team.

Br

PRICE
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pl.t)Cr g.uned
'd!uabl coun
expenen..:e
throughout the
\t:;.l\()11 ,"

"I had a great group
of g1rb to coach.
The) \\ere "illing to
pu~h them~elve' and
each other to get
better. I' m very
proud of the
progre" the) made
from the beginning
of the ~ea~on to the
end."

"My highlight of the season was Y.hen
we played back and forth , and the
winning team had to dance or do some
k.ind of crazy move. Christmas in
October was fun because the freshman
won the cheerleading competition."
Shanaya Lunday, 09

"The highlight of the season wa~
when we would win a game or the
first time the crm\d wa.., cheering. It
made us feel like the) \\ere there and
wanted us to"" in. "
Kaitlm R1ce, 10

"My favorite part of the season wa-,
going to Brooke's to eat and having
team bonding. We had a long talk
with the \\hole team about 'Girl
Stuff!' :)"
Brice Rose, 11

"A memor) from \ olle) ball is when
I spiked it during Pink 1 ' ight and it
hit the oppo-,ite wall! "

tl~Rl
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212 DEGREES
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FLANDREAU FOOTBALL This season was a very special season
for Flandreau Football. I wouldn't of wanted to play with a
better group of guys. You don't see very many teams who
really adopt the team above self concept, and I would say
we struggled at the beginning of the year, but as we
progressed our team concept got stronger. We turned into
a family. Playing for this football team you learn a lot of
lessons that you are able to carry with you throughout your
life.
FliERS PRIDE

re .PLAY
1st: Jacob Sutton. Amos Jones. Forestte Taylor. Ethan Haugen. olan Mmgledorff. Nic Behrens. Joe Parsley, and Terrance Elder.

2nd: Caner Z1ebanh. Dakota Petersen. Kyle Scofield. Muchel Foster. Dav1d Parsley. Dav1d Johanson. Casey Johnson. and Jace Chnsuansen.

Score Board

3rd: Chandler Johnson. Tate Lacey. Le1ghton Blum. Alex Bakkedahl. Jacob Scof1eld, M1tch Hansen. Jacob Patterson. and Chase Westley

JS THE\1

,g

6

10
41

7
14

13
42
42

29
6
0
0
39
28

41

16
I

4th: Trevor He1nemann. Taylor Wh1te. Dame! Johanson. Denck. Veldkamp. Taylor Ryan. Jeremy S1mon. Ted Slattery. and T1m Parsley.
StatiStiCians: Enca Behrens. Brooke Relf. Baylee Relf. and Knstm Wiechers.

2011
Varsity Team

~M

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Joe has been a four year starter and
leader of the Flandreau football
team. He demonstrates quality
leadership through h1s efforts mthe
we1ght room. the field of play and
the classroom. Joe has high
expectations for himself and h1s
team. His high character qualities
make h1m a role model.
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I am proud of the
ktds and thetr

effort,. \\ e learned
.1 lot th" 'ear on
ho" to p;eparc. and
mo ttmportantl)
that tt take a "hole
team etfort to
bc<:omc succc"tul''

-\ 'ohd '~-"· "''"· our dcp. nm
~·mor

a lot

10

and) (\UOf!CT pia) .:r ha\.:
he: pmud ('[ \lth\tUgh.

the 'c:a,nn ended earlu~r than
hoped. the} 'till ccmenh:d the

rcputatitm of Flandn:au f.lJcr-.
fCKitt'IJ.ll a' hc:mg one ,1f the top

program m thc . . rate The
dommauon and d1 manthng of
"'o ol our lltg n'al , Gam."tson
and S1ou\ \"aile~ v. 111 he- gaml.' ...

that I rcmcmlx-r lor a ltmg tllnc."

It \\a..., great to

'CC

the

gu)' come together'" a
team to acl:ompli ... h the

goals "e had set at the
beginning of the
'"a'on. I \\ill al"ays
look hack on thJS )Car
and be proud to ha'e
coa~..:hcd thc\c young
men"

"... putting the time and effort into
practice to have an overall succe~sful
season and knowing that you have
the whole community behind you. "
Terrance Elder, 12

" ... sp~nuing time\\ ith Ill)
teammates on gameda) and in
practice."

Carter Ziebarth, 11

" ... getting my first varsity touch
down!"

tr;~~----·-

Jace Christiansen, 10

"The greatest part to me. is that
football is a bunch of gu) s \\ ho ma)
not haw much else in common \\ ith
each other hut they all \\ant to pht)
football. almost de\ eloping a
brotherhood. "

41

humor
I like to read to
expand my
imagination. It's
something fun for
me that I've liked
since I was little.
My favorite author
recently is James
Patterson. Check
out the Witch &
- Patge Dexter

When you read a
good book, you can
get lo t in a whole
new and different
world that's really
exciting. You
become one of the
characters and
experience their life
and what's
happening. I'd
recommend the
Pendragon series for
sure. It's full of
humor, well thought
out and full of heartpounding
adventure.
- Kyla Hanson

I love picturing the
story in my head.
One of my favorite
authors is icholas
Sparks. Right now
I'm reading The
Hunger Games. It i
o exciting and
intense.

Kyla HANSON

-Amv Sanderson

Amy SANDERSON

Dakota PETERSEN
!like to work through a book to tind out
''hat's on the next page, how it will end . I
like Da' e l'elzer"s stories and recommend
r, ·{td Chenu,fry (amazing and i~ a seric~).
-l>.tkota Pet r en

I like to read for
entertainment
because it' like
watching a movie in
your mind. I like to
read Stephen King
and icholas Sparks
books. The parks
books are heart
warming!
-Cristclle Pisawis

·t:Ji~~~~
Cristelle PISAWIS, Hannah SCHIPPER

Reading takes you places. Each book teaches you omething new
about the world and sometimes about your~elf. I've alway Im·ed
Charles Dickens and John Green. John Green ha an amazing way
with words. Favorite books ... The Mortal Instruments, lnfemal
Ot?r>tces and the Tiger's Cur ·e serie .
- Hannah Sch•pper 43

"I wanted to get tnvolved and One

Acts see
tan'

JOHNSON

ea

d --. to

GERAETS

For One Act play this year we did "Monsters on Maple Street", an old
ep1sode from The Twilight Zone . The hardest part of this play I think for all of
us was the fact that it was a thriller. Staying in character was super 1mportant
and hard ma1nly because 1f we messed up and broke that intensity in our
characters 11 threw all of us into a hystencal laughing fit , following with Ms.
Fischer say1ng "Guys stay in character". There are so many amaz1ng funny
memones I have from the play and everyone th1s year but some stand out
more than others. When a few of us were at the school practicing , waiting for
the others to get back from sports pract1ce, we needed a "Pete Van Horn"
who was Justin Lacey, and we needed him to practice the death scene . So
for the longest time we were just screaming and killing an imaginary man ,
when Ms. Fischer jumped 1n to fill in the spot. Jacob Sutton, "Charlie", the
one who kills "Pete", picked up the ruler we were using for the gun and got
into character, he took a1m and shot. Ms. Fischer falling to the ground and
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"Thts yea~s drama was totally
dtfferent and a rr> xr nence'
lexy ANTOINE

"Our cast always has a fun trme and
I tried my hand 1makr• trrs year •
ft

Amy SANOERSON

right when she hit the ground the pockets to her jacket
exploded w1th candy. She picked it up screaming "Oh no,
Charlie I'm bleeding candyl " We were all laughing when
Leslie Clark picked up the candy yelling "Taste the rainbow".
All in all , we had a great play and a great year w1th all the
practices and mess-ups. Girls putting on dresses that made
them look like their moms or grandmas did back then, and
the boys looking like they stepped out of a "Leave it to
Beaver" movie. Tones of make-up, even more hair spray,
pinchy shoes, grease , itchy wigs, ill fitting dresses, set
malfunctions, repeated warnings from Ms. Fischer, and one
sassy old lady, Lexy Antoine . All made this years One Act
play, a play that I won 't forget , thanks to everyone who
participated and a big thanks to Tech Crew. We couldn 't have
done 11 without you .

PRICE

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

ONE ACT CAST Back Row: Alyssa
Gunderson. Cal!lyn Drietz. Jacob Sutton. Jusun
Lacey, Joe Parsley. Lexy Antome
M1ddle Row: Gabby Redenh. Knstm Wiechers.
Chelsea Pnce. Kiley Burggraf!. Lea Clark
Front Row: Ba1ley Geraets. Leshe Clark. Ken
Johnson. Ashley Stenger. Amy Sanderson.
Kanssa Blum
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I tho t the Sr uwba , was a
great s~ccess the frrst year. It
seems hke everyone en1oyed rt
and had a good ume. I hope it
wrll go as good next year!"
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A winner is someone who sets their goals. comrmts themseh.es to those goals and then pursues their goals \\ ith all the
abilit) that is given to them. That require" -,omeone \\hO bclre\e in themsehc . \\ho \\ill make elf acrilice .. \\ork
hard. and maintain the determination to perform at the be-.t of their abilit). -C'. I eem n B nn tt

I will always remember the State Tournaments, State B Duals, getting 6th as a
team at State and having a great team for the past three years . Saturday morning breakfast
and messing around with teammates before tournaments will never be forgotten . It was a great
four years and I enjoyed my team mates and coaches and I am looking forward to coming back
in years to come and watching the Flandreau Fliers Wrestling Team place at State again .

THE BROTHERHOOD
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I am extremely proud of what
r wrestlers were able to
ccompiiSh this year. one of
he best seasons •n 40 years
hey worked extremely hard
hroughout the year and
estled wrth gnt and
eterm nation that was hard
or anyone to match at the
te tournament. The
emones that these guys
elped create IS someth ng
t t wrl remember forever

"The kids wrestled
with a purpose,
and it paid off.
They outworked
their opponents all
year. "

STATE COMPETITORS

11

LACEY,

Kvl SCOFIELD, 0

a PmRSEN,

CHRISTIANSEN, •

SUTTON

Kyle SCOFIELD

re .PLAY
Score Board

Coach ROSS, Lea ClARK, Coach AHRENS

Cody REED

nt Row
an Rice
rock Belkham
Jared Sutton
Kyle Scofield
Casey Johnson
Coach Ross

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
c.....

..,f;l:z:
:a

~

"'"'z
Jace has and rema1ns to be one of
our hardest workrrg wrestlers. Hrs
self-drscrphne and determrnatron to
mpro e~rovrdes a posrtrve model
not only n wresurrg. but our school
as well
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"We had a lot of fun in the '"'restling room and
at the meets. Wre~t l ing means a lot to me and
I think you have to have some good self
control."
Jace Christiansen, State Champion' - - - - - - - - - .

"Stall: v. a fun thi ) c:ar becau~t.: \lie plac d 6th
.ts a team and vve hm cn't done that in 0\ er 40

Cody Reed, 3rd Place
Be•ng able to ~o l•l ate make me feel hke I
accompli hc:d a lot thi ea on. It prme to me that hard
\\ork doc' pa) off Word I hear C\Cr) da) in practr ·c: 1
Pu'h Your elf. Thi mean' to me: to not coa't bec.tu c
)OU v.on't !!Ct better. Hard v.ork v.tll C\entuall) pa~ ofl."

Dakota Petersen, 4th Place
·1 \Ire tk tx·c.lll ,. 11 1 <~lk' ""one· \ly mo't memorable
moment 1 \\ h n Coach Ro s taught me how to do a boot
coot. ly favonte quote from Coach Ro 1 • · arge m
fe t hurt I m hungf). \\C rc not am mal fht hmv d m
,·.,mpl.ll m~ dn n t • t vou an}\\here.

Tate Lacey, 5th Place=-------1 like \He tltng becau e it's on I} me out there and I
can't ask for help. It tests Ill) abiliues as a \He tier
and a student. Going to state made me reali1e that I
have v.orked hard enough to make it.''
Jacob Scofield, 5th Place
"It v.as a tun n1ad tnp listc:ntllg to Coach \hren

1am out to \dele. \\ v.ent there and brought back
orne hardv. are a a team Thi \\a the fir t ttme tn
40) car , o it v. as rcall) fun to be a pan of that
chool htstor . "
~----------------------~
Kyle Scofield, 6th Place

~IRif

\\ re tl
pon that m mate' ~ou and te'l' ~ou on tantly I
~no" that "rc thng has taught me more th. nan) oth r pont'"
donel>ccawe}OUkam om thmgnc" e\er}da~.Oncen' O\er
)OU "l'h ~ou could do 11 mer agam. It l>Utld chardcter and make'
~ ou g:un a p.1"1on for\\ rc tlmg. But, the great thmg about
,,rc..,l'inl! 1.., \ou''l nl!\t:r n. ct doing it on~c It 1 O\er

I

gtate Tournament
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2011-12
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We spent long hours in the hot gyms at
team camps and some of us spent time
1n the weight room making ourselves
faster and stronger all in hopes of
having a successful basketball season.
The 2011-2012 basketball season was
all about Attitude and Effort. The words
are self explanatory and it was our job
to keep them in mind as a team. As
many other teams, our season had its
ups and downs, but we were able to
take that to our advantage and grow
together as the season progressed.
Being the only senior, it was my job to
be a positive teammate and lead by
example . Th1s year was also spec1al
because I got to spend it with my sister
and my dad. One memory I won't
forget is playing 5 on 5 during practice
and we were a player short so Mr. Relf

(dad) had to step ln . We went up and down the court a couple times and took off in a fast break when all of a
sudden we heard a big thud and turned around and he had tripped over his own feet and belly-flopped right in the
middle of the court and has since then blamed it on Kendra. Bad luck must ran in the family , because a few days
before that Baylee tnpped over the line, and a few days after that, it was my turn . Throughout the season , many of
our games were close, and some slipped through our fingers . We used those games as motivation which allowed
us to compete with some of the best. This season not only brought a lot of together time but also fnendsh1ps that
will last far longer than high school. I'll never forget the amazing girls I was able to spend with during my last
basketball season with the Fliers. Not only have they become my friends, but they are also a part of my family .

2011 -12

JVTeam
Front Row·
Kaylee Doyle
Brooklyn Behrens
Amy Sanderson
Enca Behrens
Baylee Rei!
Emtly Roshetm
Back Row:
Mana Patterson
Ashley Stenger
Alina Frnsch
Morgan Doyle
Shanaya Lunday
Hannah Williams
Kara Uilk

re .PLAY
Score Board

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
::D
0

en
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Bnce bnngs a defens1ve toughness to
our team. accepting the c~allerge of
defend ng the best penmeter
players Sre led our tearr. msteals
and s one that does alot of thmgs
on the defens1ve end of the court that
sometimes go unnot1ced.
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[kohch], noun; one who instructs
players in the fundamentals of a
competitive sport.
AI a FRITSCH, V1deograp•e•

'The JV and C
teams showed a
lot of growth
during the season.
Their hard work
and dedication
helped them
develop as a team
as well as

.~~~!!!!QJ!b!L~~'--Lmdividually ."

"In the JV game, we were down
by 20 points in the beginn1ng of
2nd half. We ended up winning
the game because that half we
worked hard as a team. "
Shanaya Lunday. 09

The best part of the season was
getting to practice with my big
sister and my dad. I learned a lot
from both of them."

"When we almost beat Deuel , it
was so exciting! Also, when we
were playing against Mr. Relf &
he fell, oh and Brooke fell too, &
Baylee , oh ya, Kelly! Ha Ha! "
Bnce Rose. 11

"I will never forget Mr. Shoup's
conditioning game!"

Kara Utlk. 11
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FLANDREAU

FLANDREAll
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One thing that I will never forget about basketball is
all the fun we had messing around before practice.
We were always throwing balls at each other or
throwing someone else's ball across the gym . One
day that always sticks out to me is the day we were
taking pictures for the pins that our parents always
wear to games. Each person had to wait to get their
picture taken so you can imagine we were having

40

some fun while the time passed. For some reason
Mitch Foster started shooting like Russ Hendrickson
and we all thought it was the funniest thing we had
ever seen. We all tried to do it, but the reenactment by
Mitch was the best. We laughed even harder when we
all looked over and saw Mr. Relf laughing so hard the
tears were starting to come . Just one of the great
memories with the boys.

2011 -12
JVTeam
Front Row
Taylor Ryan
Trevor Heinemann
Alex Bakkedahl
Jeremy Simon
Guy Zephier
Back Row
Tim Parsley
Dylan Armstrong
Derick Veldkamp
Ted Slanery
Geno Burshiem

2011-12
Front Row
Tim Parsley
Guy Zephier
Alex Bakkedahl
Geno Burshtem
cob Patterson
itchel Foster
ed Slattery

re .PLAY
Score Board

Back Row
David Parsley
Mitch Hansen
Dylan Armstrong
Derick Veldkamp
Parsley
Behrens
ach Bass
1

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Jawb 1d Jreat January for our
basketball team. He has been a
b1g part c' our success so far th1s
season, and we look forward for
h1m to be a b1g part for us down
the stretch.
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Th s was n outstand ng
year for our basketba
team 1 really enJoyed
the t mos got to spend
with these young men •~
practiCe and on game
mg ts they were a JOV to
be around Our sen ors
be m ssad but we
are look ng forward to
another great season
next year
1

"I enjoyed working
with and watch1ng
the k1ds work and
play hard. It was a
great season.
even though we
came up a little
short in the d1stnct
champ1onsh1p."

.~""':~:.;~-~~ :~ .:.:.:~~ :.<~~~;~~·:s-·~:r_,. _
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" I loved traveling as a team, seeing
my teammates reactions after
winning and losing, and getting
pumped up before each game. Even
with the hard loss at the end of the
year I felt we did great as a team. "
Alex Bakkedahl, 10

"Basketball brought us all really
close together. We had some of the
be~t time.., on the bus ride home. "

Mitchel Foster, 11

"My fa\orite part of the cason was
\\hen we beat McCook-Montrme.
The atmosphere in the g} m ecmcd
like we were playing for the tate
Championship!"
Guy Zephler Jr, 10

"\\ c had man} ath antagc thi
season rc ulting in an I -4 re ord.
But. the end didn't turn out quite the
\\a} \\Call planned it to."
11

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Mrtchel had ar outstandmg
seasor. >le ed the team msteals
and 3rd msconng. He ~rovrded
leadershp mpractice and games
and was named to the 81g East All
Conference 3rd Team. We are
excneu for hrs se"ror season.
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Sensational

(sen-sey-shuh-nl] adjective designed to produce intense interest, extraordinarily good, phenominal.
'Wooing' the girls.
Joe's pecialt)!
Back: Lest e Dark. le•v Anto ne
Fmnt K ey Burggraf' J eParsley Amy

Sa

rson Ca t Or eu

Injection .. Oh 1 I mean
I. TERJECTIO !
xyA
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SCHOOL HOUSE ROCK
School House Rock was so
much fun this year!
Flandreau had never done a
musical since I was in Middle
School! We had so much fun
sunoN
with this play too. I remember
Lolly, Lolly, Lolly with Lexy Antoine and
Keri Johnson , or 3 is a Magic Number, or
even my personal favorite .... I'm just a bill!
We grew so much as a cast, and it was
awesome to do all these things together! I
will never forget putting this musical
together with my friends , in 25 DAYS! It
was awesome of the school to provide us
with the opportunity to do a musical again!
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"The most memorable part was
the pre-regions meet. It seemed
like all of us there were really on
our game that day, for the most
part anyway."
Daniel Vazquez, 10
We had a really
good season
cons1denng the youth
of our golfers. I
thought our k1ds
ga1ned a lot of great
expenence that Will
help th1s program
move forward 1n the
commg golf
seasons.

"The most memorable part of the
season was going to meets and
playing on new courses ."

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Tyler had a great senior season
for our golf program. He was a
solid leader to ateam that was
very young. Tyler was a
consistent player for us over h1s
high school career.

FLANDREAUGDlfintheSPRING During my high school golf
career, I never once had a home golf meet on the
Flandreau Golf Course because it was always
flooded , and last year we only practiced behind the
school on the practice football field . The trips on the
way to the meets were always the highlight of high
school golf.
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A lot people run a race to sec who s the fastest. I run to sec who has the
most guts. -Steve Prefontaine
ON YOUR MARKS»>
Track to me means having fun and
competing against others. During track you also compete
against yourself trying to improve all the time . This year we
had a good season. Our relay team (Jacob Patterson , Joe
and David Parsley and me) broke two school records ,
improving on one later in the season and qualifying both
the 400 and 800 relay teams for State. Joe, David and I
also qualified in individual events. We had a great team.
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I've learned during track that you always have fun even if
the weather isn't good. We picked on Mr. Gappa and one time
had him taking gravel roads back from Chester. I've been told
"There are two things about track ... Lookin ' good, and havin'
fun ." - Carter Ziebarth . I'd have to agree with that because it is
a lot of fun .

Back: Tim Parsley.
anery. Jace Chnst1ansen. M1chael Nelson. Gena Burshiem. Jared
Sutton. OJ Johanson. Joe Parsley. Taylor Ryan
M1ddle: Dakota Petersen. David Parsley. Casey Johnson. Kyle Scof1eld. Jacob Patterson.
Carter Ziebarth. Alex Bakkedahl. Guy Zeph1er
Front: Anthony Julson. Terrance Elder. Tate Lacey. Jacob Sutton

re .PLAY
Score Board

Boys
2nd
3rd

Girls
/th
9th
7th
7t~

Bt
7t
5 Boys Aovarc
9th p
11 p
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N1c 'las been avital part of the team for four
years He was the anchor of the Class AState
Champron Medley Relay team n 2011 He IS a
dedicated mdiVldual that works hard. sa leader
n practrce and sets the pace 'or IS team mates.
He gves h1s best effort to wm '

"Morgan has been a consistent
leader. works very hard and is
willing to compete mdifferent
events. She gives her best in practice
and meets With a pos1t1ve atmude.

Amy SANDERSON

C

ZIEBARTli
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It \\as great to ee
so man\ ne\\ faces
in the timm ing
c1rcle thi' year. The
tate meet in Rapid
"a' memorable and

c.:oclpemtmg \\ ith us
tlus ) ear, the k1d'
put m a lot ot hard
"ork and I cou ldn t

, sk for a hetter
group of k1Js to
''ork "uh.'

ZIEBARTH

Kyle~

SHOT PUT

Jace Chnst1a

UP AND OVER I

"My most memorable moment...
when I three-stepped my hurdles for
the first time."

Michael Nelson, Gra10de

"Memorable ... Ha\ ing an_y kind of
comersation \\ith Coach Gappa
tluring practice."

Carter Ziebarth, 11

"The best part about track is getting
to run with all of your friends. It is
also great to see ever) one support
each other in their events."
Baylee Relf, 09

"Most memorable ... Winning the
'Banana Rela) for the .3rd straight
)ear. We rock!"

Maria Patterson, 09

Take a piece with you ...
Mr.. Zeph1er pre-.ent '\lat10nal Honor
member'> rock<.
from the
Elementary :rard
a-. a reminder of
\\ here they come
from a. the:r
pur,ue bright
fu ture.,.

Mrs. Margo Zephier, Guest peaker
3rd Grade Teacher, Flandreau Public chool

Jace C.'h
8"Sllansen 8 b
akkedah/ Mby Johans
Bu' artsa Ha on, Taylor P.
'NCJi OF _:e. Ke" Joh eters, Ale•
,..Elias, nson
'

2012 cademi Lette r\\ inners : Back Eric Behren~. Kanssa Blum. Kiley Burggraff, Trevor
Hememann. Shana}a Lunda}. T1m Par~ley Front Maria Paner~on, Brenna Price. Baylee Relf,
Amber Roager , Taylor Wh1te 'or Pictured: Bailey Geraet.. Tra\ 1 Pinnick. Cha<,e We~tley

Jame~

Cra"ford

Aly"a Granger
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De'>tiny Dahmen

Kenn

Dav1~

lass Officers : Trevor Hememann- Pre~ident, Ted lattery- VicePre-.Ident Kan. a Blum- ecretaryffrea'>urer, Tim Parsley and De~tiny
Dahmen - tudent Council

lnocencia Flute

Bailey Geraet'>

Jennae Goer!/

Filmore He Crow Ill

Trevor Heinemann

Rand1 Holiday

Cohn Orrmeth

Maria

Pattcr~on

Travi~

Pmnick

Brenna Price

Trevor Rederth

Chet Reed

Ba}lee Relf
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SOPHOMORES
sophomore

Otlss of 20 14

a student in the second year of high
school; a erson in the second year of an endeavor.

rsof-uh-mawn noun

2012 Academic Letter Winners: Back Alex Bakkedahl. Jace
Chmuan'>en. dam Day. Patge Dexter. Morgan Doyle
From Mari'>sa Hare. Keri John.,on. Mtchael ebon. tephame Ptsawis.
Amy ander.,on or Pictured: Rhean undermeyer. Gabriel Rederth
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2012 cademic Letter V inners: Back Makayla Dietrich,
Mnchel Fo-.ter. David Par~ley, Kyle cofield Front Lexy
Antoine. Kendra Duncan. Alina Frit-.ch ·at Picwred: David
Johan-.on. Hannah . ch1pper

Da\ id Johan on
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Kelly Johanson

Class Officers: Makenna Thomp-.on- Pre>ident, Kyle Kramer- VicePresident, Makayla Dietrich- ecretaryffrea-.urer. Kendra Duncan and
Kjle cofield- Student Council

Kyle Kramer

Em1ly Kunte

Ju-.tin Lacey

Tate Lacey

Tia Lake

Lexy Ledbeuer

Marcu\ Pcder,on

Dakma Peter.,en

Kayla Mear-,

Alyua Millane.,

Jacob Pauer,on
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Acti vitie : Band, One Act Pla,, All-

ctiv itie : Band, ne Act Play,
All- hool Play, ational Honor
Society
Quote: "We arc where we should

uence:

L,..d tot>,

he" ould pick me

mv dad

uP nght aftl:'r

we a 'top by the bake!), get ffi)
Bi~man.:k, and then
down br the nver until
tim~. !'\ow that i han~ mv '()0, he
biAAe-.t mnut..'nce. All da\ I think
what he~ domg, 1f he\ ha\ mg

'<n<OOI.

lt?ammg

Ol'W thing~

I had to

and learn how to take care of an

"a\ before lever thought I would,
that proct...... .., of becommg a mothcr
gained a nt.'\\ perspectin? on the
a It....,~ self con ·iou.., and more

ot other f"'Ople P""'f"'<h\ e

Lifetime Goal: To g•w m\ ""'"

Mae Dianna ALLEN

the b.,..... t tfe I can give him and
teach h1m to make the right decisioru, in

life.

be, doing what we should be doing,
otherwise we would be somewhere

else doing something el'<•." -Richard
tine
Influence: My father taught me
to work hard and be patient,
while my mother showed me
that it is po ible to dream big
and pursue those dreams.
Lifetime Goal... To trawl around
the world. I have alway JUStified
trus goal through my love for foreign
language> and culture> which amaze
me every time Jam introduced to a
new one through people, books,
movies, and even music.

Dane Romar ASUIGUI
Activitie :Football,
Basketball, Track, Chorus,
Band, F A

Lifetime Goal: My one
lifetime goal is to be a
successful businessman,
owning land with a happy and
well upported family.

Nicholas Jeffrey BEHRENS

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MEMORIES
Elementary School brought 2nd grade gingerbread
houses, 3rd and 4th grade poetry presentations, and class
field trips . Dane Asuigui arrived from the Phillipines and
opted out of recess because of he didn't know what it was
Recess brought daily competitions to roof soccer balls,
girls cheerleading for the boy's sports, tag , and hot lava on
the playgrounds. Brooke Relf, Jessica Eng , Megan
Johnson , and Kyndall Latham were always the highlight of
Mr. Green's day by being his "girlfriends". Doreen Dickey
recalls Mr. Green saving the day by catching the bats
flying around Spafford . Many will always remember the big
move from Spafford Elementary School to Flandreau
Elementary School. We said our final goodbyes to our
school and looked forward to beginning in our new one .

, Activ itiE~s:

Volleyball, One Act
All-School Play, ational
iety, First Aid rs'

Quote: Don't let anyone I ok
on you because you are
but set an example for
bellie\·ers in speech, in
ICOJlO\JCt, in love, in faith and
in puritj .
1 Timothy 4:12

Acti vities: Cross oumtry
Quote: "Time you enjoy
wasting was not wasted ."
- John Lenon
Influence: My grandpa, Bill
Britton, r.
Lifetime Goal... To become a
mechanic and hopefully, one
day I'll own my own car shop.

Influence: God influences me
through the good people He
lso inspired. He is with us,
protecting and guiding us.

Josiah Andrew BRITTON
Activities: Cross County

Quote: "Twenty years from
now Jt won 't matter what
shoes you had or how your
hair looked. What will matter
is what you learned and how
you used it."
-Anonymous

Quote: 'If a man doe · not keep
pace with his companions,
perhaps it i because he hears
a different drummer."
- Henry David Thoreau

Influence: My mom, dad and
grandma.

Influence: My mom :>)

Lifetim e Goal: I'm planning
on attending Southeast Tech
for an automotive degree. My
goal is to open my own shop.

Stephen Michael CAIN

Brandon Lee CHRISTENSEN
Activities: Football, Wrestling,
Track, Class Officer

Quote: "Don't cry because it's
over, smile becau e it
happened."
-Dr. uess

Quote: "Winners win. Why?
Because that's what winners
do."
-Chad tadem

Influence: My family.
Lifetime Goal... To have the
type of independence to do
my own thing at my own pace.
Is e myself living in a larger
lcc,mlmumilty with more places
to hang out with friends.

Doreen Mae DICKEY

Influence: Mv cousin Markus
Matthews bec~use h was a
role model for me. He taught
me all the things I know about
football and life.
Lifetime Goal: To have a great
job driving truck with a family
and to succeed in what I want
to accompli h.

Terrance Derrell ELDER, JR

Activities: \ollerball, horus,
9, One Act Pia\ , All-School
ational Hon~r Societ) ,
oun il, Class Offi~er,
FCA, Prom ommittee, ro~s

Quote: Trust in the Lord with all
your heart and lean not on your
own understanding; in all y:our
way& submit to him, and he will
make your path stra1ght.
Proverb~ 3:S-6

Influence: Mr_Shoup and his
w1fe have taught me ho" to grow
in my faith and gin'n me ad \'ice I
will u~ fore\W, My parentmoral<, have ,,!ways bt.>cn a huge

Activities:

horus

Quote: "If you don 't stand for
something, you 'll fall for
anythmg.
-Scott Glen
Influence: ndy Graffing,
who is a wonderful lady.
Everyone and e\·erything that
comes in her life is a blessing.
She makes me want to be a
better person today, yesterday
and tomorrow

influence.

Lifetime Goal... To own my own
photograph\ busin~s in a big city.

Jessica Hope ENG

Alyssa Ashley GUNDERSON-VARHOL

Activitie : Football, Wrestling,
FFA

Activities: FFA
Quote: Every path has a few
puddles.
-Annoymous

Lifetime Goal... To win
lottery, farming and living the
dream.

Influence: My biggest
influence has been my dad
because he's tarted me on
everything I've become.
Lifetime Goal... To work mv
own farm, while working ·
p.lll!l'.illl,r_:· pie J !lay.

Ethan Richard HAUGEN
tie : Football, Track

Lifetime Goal... To ha,·e

Amos Alexander JONES

Jacob Wayne JOHANSON
Activitie : Volleyba ll, Track,
Rodeo, Band, One Act Play,
a tiona! Honor Society, Ia s
Officer, F A, 4H
Lifetime Goal... To use my
degree mAmmal Science
Genetics to help improve the
breeds of horses and cattle
alike.

Shelby Lynn lARSON

Activitie : Football, Wrestling,
a tiona! Honor Society,
fSttrder1t Council, lass Officer

ctivitie : Basketball
Quote: i\·e thank for what
you are now, and keep fighting
for what you want to be
-Fernanda
tomorrow.
Miramonte~-Landero~

Influence: arne from my ister
who aid I'd never make it and I
did. It dri\·es me.

nfluence ... my mom b~>c~u;e
been there through thick and
I m so lucky to h~ve b~>en
b) such a strong, smart,
lo,·ing, confident and
women. Through the
times, she manag~>d to
;uch an impact on how I
to live my life. She is truly
phenomenal and will support me

Lifetime Goal ... To adopt a kid
that ne,·er had anything and to
love them and show them that
life can be better.

no matter what

Joseph Eugene MOORE

MIDDLE SCHOOL MEMORIES
Middle school brought the beginning of sports, the
8th grade bowling party, and recess in the armory.
Terrance Elder recalls making homemade ice cream
in Ms. Johnston's science class. Kristin Wiechers lost
our class hamster. Nick Rhead constantly made
every situation absolutely hilarious. Mrs. Gullickson's
class will never forget the day their substitute had a
meltdown , pounding on the podium and said, "shut
up you stupid little brats" Nic Behrens pretended to
have tourettes when Mrs. Peterson was gone on
maternity leave. Mrs. Gullickson was frantically
running down the hill to end our dandelion fight.
Jared Sutton got in trouble for driving a tractor at a
cross country meet.

Activities: horus,

ral ln terp

Lifetime Goal... To be
successful and happy perhaps
as a \·ascular ultrasound
technician (in a iou Falls
hospital).

Meryl Jeanne NELSON

Activitie : Footba ll, Basketball,
Track, horus, Band, ne Act
Play, All- hool Play, a tiona[
Honor Society, tudent ouncil,
FCA

Lifetime Goal... To teach hrgh
school math in South Dakota,
ha\ ing a posrtr,·e rmpact on my
student, and my own children.

Joseph James PARSLEY

pen Art how,

Quote: " ourage i the magic
that makes a dream a reality."
-Anonymou
In fl uence: Mr. polum has
helped me toe pand more of
m) art.
Life time Goal: My goal is to
get a job, have a family and
become a cartoonist.

Activi tie : ro s Country,
Basketball, olf, Band, One
Act Play, All- hool Play
Quote: "Don't cry because it'
O\'er, smile because it
happened."
-Dr. uss
Influence: Mr. polum ...
because he has been there
ince I started high school and
his class has opened do rs for
me throughout high school.
Lifetime Goal: To becom a
tructural Engineer and be
able to tra\·el and vacation in a
foreign country.

Dylan Robert PETERS

Tyler Terrance PLECITY

cti vitie :Football, Wrestling,
FFA

ctivitie : BacketbaiL \'ollevball
Football Stat,. Ch rue. Band. One \ t
Pia''· All-School Pia''· ah<lnal H r
Sooet\, Student Counc1l.
Officer
Yearbook. )au Band, Girb 9, It ed
Ensemble-.. FCA

a

Quote: All our dreams can
come true - if we ha\·e the
courage to pursue them."
-Walt Disney

Quote: Be strong and couragrou'

0..
not be afraid or terrified because of them.
for the Lord your God goe. "-1th \OU, he

Influence: Mr. Ahrens has
been mv coach and teacher.
He' ta~ght me to be a better
person and to work toward
goals.

will never lea\'e vou or forsake

\OU

beuteronomv :li:b

\1y parent,, e-.pt>nalh
my dad His positivi!) and willin~n ~to
illwo1ys help

othe~

is contag1ou-. and h.ls

c~1rried mto my life. \\'e've 'ipt."nt

hours m
the gym together and I wouldn't ha\ ,.
wanted to do that with an, one else

Lifetime Goal: Have success
m whate\'er I do.

Cody Christopher REED

Brooke Marie RELF

Lifetime Goal: Growing up, I
watched thousands of ba,ketball gam<>
My one goal is to be able to go to
Durham,
and Tobacco Road to ''at h
a Duke \'S. 'orth Carolma game at
Cameron Indoor Stadmm

Activitie : Band, One Act
Play, All-School Play, FFA,
• a tiona! Honor Society
De cription: In high chool, I
was ... a bit of a nerd! I
wouldn't ay I was the mo t
talented athlete, but I took
pride in being a fine arts
nerd. I'll always remember
the experiences I received
through band, choir, oral
interp, and the chool plays!
I was very ble sed and am
thankful for the
opportunities I was given.
Lifetime Goal: I hope to go
to college and attain degrees
in Speech Therapy and
panish. Ev ntually I would
like to get my Masters
Degree in Speech Pathology
which would give me the
option to work in a ho pita!
setting or in a school.

Jacob O'Connor SUTTON

ties: Cro s ountry,
IWrestlinl!. Track, Band,
I Honor Society,
Council, Class Officer,

Quote: "To be yourself in a
that is constantly trying
to make you something else is
the greatest accomplishment."
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Activitie :Football,
Basketball, Track, Golf, Band

Lifetime Goal: Own or
manage a golf course and play
in the PGA Tour Tournament.

Influence: oache,, teacher but
specifically Mr. Fo,ter. He learned
to understand me and showed he
cared. He wasn't just my principal,
but treated me as a per-.on and
friend.
Lifetime Goal: To be a licensed
auctioneer and land broker and be

Foresne Nicholas TAYLOR

In high chool, I wa ... a
normal kid that liked to play sport>
but not for school. lliked to draw,
make things in Art, tay in shape
through gym class. I was a cool
calm kid that was quiet and had a
good style and awesome hair. I
lo,·e to read anv kind of ad,·enture
book and have.read over a dozen
while at FH .

ctivities: Volleyball,
Basketba ll, Band, Oral lnter.p,
O ne Act Plays, All- hool
Plays, ahonal Honor Society,
Yearbook, F A

Quote: The worst thing you can
do about a sttuahon is nothing.
-Ice Cube

uence: M) friends and
family. They've kept me going
w hen I wa nted to gi\·e
to ach ieve my goal... a
school diploma'

Quote: "Think big thoughts,
but relish small pleasure ."
-H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

Influence: My mom becau'l' he
pushl'S me fon;ard to stri,·e to do
my be't at everything I do.
Lifeti me Goal: Work as a tatoo
artist, surrounded by a happy,
]o,·ing family of my own and to be
with the ones I love without any
worries.

Lifetime Goal: Ha\'ing a job as
nurse and being happy in
·ha te,·er l decide to do.

Jalen Orl ando WEDDELL

Kristin Ashley WIECHERS

HIGH SCHOOLMEMORIES
As we entered our freshman year, the end of high school
seemed so far away. After just a blink of eye we were preparing
for graduation. High school brought prom , formal , homecom ing,
and ACTS . Many will never forget when the Flandreau Fliers
won the 11 B State Football Championship trophy. Now with our
drivers licenses, we could road trip to football games and movies
where many memories were made among us classmates. The
week of setting up for prom with Mr. Gappa was unforgettable,
often making jokes of him being inappropriate. We will never
forget all the preparation that went into a very successful first
ever Sock-Hop. Those who had Mr. Ahrens often enjoyed
getting him off topic for the whole class period and for those of
us in Mrs. Opsahl 's class who would always dread Calc class
because it was so difficult. ;) We will never forget fill ing up
Foster's office on the last day of school with a thousand
balloons. As we left high school we looked forward to our futu res
but would never forget the memories we made together.

Cun HART
Athlet' D1rector Do~krta W tyar
RECOGNITION SPEAKER

1) cholar/Athlete
Brooke Relf
and Joe Par<. ley awarded
by gt. Joe Glardon
A\~ard:

PEO cholarship: Jean Belmonte awarded by Mr....
Janna Elling..,on

Gordon j. J one "cholarship· Mae
lien a\\<arded b) Mr. Avery Jone.,

Board of Rege nts cholars: Back Dane A'uigui. Joe Par'le).
olan Mmgledortf. Tjler Plecit) From Jean Belmonte.
helb) LaNm. Je'''ca Eng. Brooke Rei I. Kn,tm \\"iecher'
Bechcn Scholarship: Jared utton and Joe Par,IC} tmardcd b)
Bechcn and Mr,. Della Bechen
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Mr. T FOSTER
P•
f
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GRADUATlON SPEAKER

ews
Statue of Liberty
Turns 125
Lady Uberty celebrates
her 125th anniversary
To mark the occaston,
125 tmmtgrants from 46
countnes are sworn in
as U.S cttizens.

New Foreclosure Relief Is Coming

Halloween
Blizzard Brings
Tricky Snowfall

Joe RaedleiGetty Images

The government passed a near unantmous 26 btllion dollar mortgage settlement, supported by 49 of
the 50 states. The settlement is geared towards those affected by the houstng crash that now owe
more on thetr houses than they're actually worth.

A surprise Nor' easter dumps
record snowfalls of more than
two feet tn the Northeast,
leavtng mtlltons stranded
wtthout power on Halloween.

Doctor Convicted in
Michael Jackson's
Death
Conrad Murray, Mtchael Jackson's
personal phystctan, ts convtcted of
tnvoluntary manslaughter for his role
in the pop star's anesthetic overdose.

FETHI BELAIDIAFPIO.tty lmag<

Arab Spring Extends

AP Pt •tOIBenn 1Qton Sa ner. AJ. ten Danforth

Through Fall

Hurricane Irene Engulfs
New England

Mtddle East regtmes topple wtth the death
of Libya's Muammar Gaddafi and the
ouster of Egypt's Hosnt Mubarak and
Tuntstan dtctator Ztne El Abidtne Ben Alt.

Hurncane Irene unleashes torrential ratns
on New England, resulting tn washed-out
roads and swollen nvers. One woman is
swept away and drowned

Greek Economy
Endangers
European Stability
European nat1ons offer
bailout loans and urge
austenty measures to
keep the Greek debt
cns1s from damag1ng the
Euro-Zone economy.

To address 1ncreas1ng concern over
harassment 1n schools, M1ch1gan
becomes the 47th US. state to pass
laws that are wntten to combat bully1ng
AP

Navy Rescues Iranian Crew
from Pirates
In the North Arab1an Sea, the USS
Kidd. a U.S Navy warship, rescues
the crew of an Iraman fish1ng boat
from Somali pirates

"-

Republican Hopefuls Debate
To boost the slugg1sh economy,
President Obama presents Congress
w1th the Amencan Jobs Act, a bill
designed to put Citizens back to work.

A senes of nahona 1y telev1Sbd dt~oates
narrows the f1eld as candidates vie for the
2012 Republican preSJdent1al nom1nahon.

ive&
Watson Gets a
Government Job
After trounc1ng human
Jeopardy champions,
Watson, the IBM
supercomputer, analyzes
pharmaceutical patent
data for the National
lnst1tutes of Health.

United States

Post Office
Post Office Posts Losses
After susta1n1ng a record $14.4 billion loss for 1ts 2012 f1scal year, the U.S Post Of11ce asks
consultants to adv1se them about restructuring .

Coupon Clipping
Continues
Coupons are a lifestyle trend as
consumers emulate super-thnfty
shoppers featured on TV shows
like Extreme Couponing on TLC.

School Buildings
Go Green
Consumers Trash Junk Mail

Gabby Giffords Pens Memoir

Households across the nation are
taking steps to reduce the paper waste
of unwanted junk mail from catalog
compan~es and advertisers.

One year after she was shot by a would-be
assass1n, Representative Gabby G11fords
and her husband publish a memoir

~~~~AF!~'"Y .._New LED

Lightbulbs Shine
for Decades

Women Leaders Share Nobel Peace Prize
Uberian peace act1v1st Leymah Gbowee, Ubenan Pres1dent Ellen
Johnson-Sir1eaf, and Tawakkol Karman of Yemen all rece1ve the
Nobel Peace Prize.

Pncey, Energy
Star-rated LED
bulbs debut 1n stores
and outshine
compact fluorescent
bulbs, last1ng five
limes longer.

C: YouTube
Request Snags
Timberlake
Corporal Kelsey de Sant1s successfully
asks Justin Timberlake to be her date for
the Manne Corps Ball by post1ng a v1deo
on YouTube

After Missouri's Joplin High School is
destroyed by a tornado, students attend
class at nearby Northpark Mall.
1..anc<1 Cpl. Emrnonuol Ramos/ Mame Corps Base Ouantoco Public Affa.fSIN' Photo

ports
Teen Is
Youngest
LPGATour
Winner
Lexi Thompson , age 16,
w1ns her first LGPA
tournament, the Nav1star
LPGA ClaSSIC, mak1ng her
the youngest winner 1n the
h1story of the LPGA Tour

St. Louis Cardinals Win World Series
W1th a w1n over the Texas Rangers 1n seven games, the St. LoUis Cardinals take home their 11th
World Senes v1ctory

Basketball Players
End Strike
The 2011 NBA lockout ends as
basketball team owners and players
stnke a deal The start of the season
1s delayed until Chnstmas.

Talking Tebow
Sports announcers and fans debate over
Denver Broncos quarterback Tim Tebow,
an athlete who wears his faith on the
sleeve of his football Jersey.

Minnesota Lynx Net
WNBA Championship
The M1nnesota Lynx defeat the Atlanta
Dream 1n three games to cla1m the1r
first-ever WNBA championship.

Baylor Gets Its
First Heisman
Robert Gnffin Ill,
starting quarterback
for the Baylor
Umversrty Bears,
is named the w1nner
of the He1sman
Trophy award .

Joe Paterno, the
beloved college football coach who led the
Penn State N1ttany
Uons to a recordbreaking 409 v1ctones,
d1es at age 85 .

The Sportswoman
and Sportsman of
the Year awards go
to college basketball
coaches Pat Summ1tt
and Ml ke Krzyzewski.

New York Wins
Super Bowl Trophy
Eli Mann1ng leads the New York Giants
to the1r fourth Super Bowl tnumph ,
narrowly defeat1ng the New England
Patriots 21 to 17

Women Gymnasts Garner Gold
The U.S . women's team bnngs t me gf'ld
medals from the Art1st1c GymnastiCS Wor1d
Champ1onsh1ps 1n Tokyo

The Dallas Mavencks 1ce the M1am1
Heat dream team and LeBron James
by w1nning the 2011 NBA Wor1d
Championship in Game 6 .

Kelly Slater Rules the Waves
By w1nn1ng t
honors at the B1llabong
Pro Tah1tl competition, surfer Kelly Slater
captures 's 47th elite World Tour VIctory

•

USIC
Kanye's
Lucky Seven
H1p-hop superstar and
producer Kanye West
rece1ves a total of seven
2012 Grammy nominations,
more than any other artist
for the season.

Adele Turns 21
Desp1te vocal cord trouble
that forces her to suspend
touring, Adele IS Billboard's
Number One artist of 2011

Hot Chelle Rae Is Getting Hotter

lany MaranotGelty Images

Hot Chelle Rae Signs w1th RCA, w1ns a Best New Art1st award from the American Music Association
and releases the band's second album, Whatever.

Jason Derulo
Recovers from
Stnger-songwnter
Taylor Swtft releases
her Speak Now
World Tour: Live
album and ts named
CMA Entertatner
of the Year

Stnger-song nter
Jason Derulo lands

The Merry Band Perry
Stbhngs Kimberly, Nell, and Retd
Perry of The Band Perry celebrate a
Plattnum album. three CMA Awards
and a Grammy nomtnatton.

The acdatmed contemporal) Chns!lan
rock group, Casbng Cro
, launches a
tour to promote tis latest bum. Come to
the Well.

0

Natalie Grant Gets
GrammyNod
Stnger Natalie Grant recetves a Grammy
nomtnatton for Best GospeVContemporary
Chnsttan Mustc Performance, for "Alive
(Mary Magdalene)."

More than a w tf1cr the ·atchy stnges
release. ·p ped Up Ktcks • by Foster
the People • • . tlly reaches the top of the
singles c art

nterta·
Super Mario 3D
Land Conquers a
New Dimension
Developed for the Nintendo
3DS, Super Mano 30 Land
receives rave reviews for 1ts
add1ctive 3D expenence.

Angry Birds Goes Mobile
The humorous and add1ct1ve computer game, Angry Btrds, IS one of the most successful mobile
apps 1n the world.

Readers

Troubled teenage
dem1god Percy
Jackson returns for

Dane 3, featunng Singles
by K ty Perry. Cee Lo
Gr n, Bntney Spears,
issor Sisters, and
_/rhe Black Eyed Peas

~

Madden NFL 12 Scores Big

Mindflex Duel Is a Brainy Game

EA Sports adds non-NFL players like female
quarterback Hope Bromley to the free agents
1n Madden NFL 12, the newest ed1t1on of the
popular video game.

M1ndflex Duel players wear special, brain
wave-sens1ng headsets to steer foam balls
through the a1r and around obstacles.

Televisio

Victors in
Storage Wars
In southern Califom1a,
abandoned storage
lockers are sold at
auction to competing
buyers who hope to
find hidden treasure 1n
Storage WafS on A&E.

NBC Finds
Its Voice
Chnstma Agwlera ,
Cee Lo Green. Adam
Lev1ne and Blake
Shelton compete
to coach unknown
s1ngers to v1ctory 1n
the reality talent
show, The VOICe

X Marks The Spot
Simon Cowell is set to
kick off season two of
the U.S. version of the
X-Factor. Th1s year's
competition will feature
new judges to replace
Paula Abdul and Nicole
Sherzinger, as well as
a new host.

CBS Captures
Viewers Interest
A mystenous bllliona~re
SC1ent1st h1res a former
CIA off1cer to help him
prevent cnmes before
they occur. The cnme
drama Person of
Interest, IS a hit for CBS.

Vermin, Beware

0

CUff UpoontCBS""'

Big Stars on Small Screen

Getty,.,_

M1ke & Molly, a Sitcom about an obese couple who start dating after
they meet at an Overeaters Anonymous meet1ng, is in 1ts second season .

An eccentnc Louisiana
exterminator works
the front lines of h1s
fam1ly bus1ness 1n the

The H1story Channel has a h1t w1th
Pawn Sta!S. featunng the Hamson
family and selected treasures from
their Las Vegas pawn shop.

reality show Billy
the Extermmator.
AP Photo/Peter Kramer

•
OVle
The Boys
Are Back
Robert Downey, Jr.
and Jude Law retum
as Sherlock Holmes
and Dr. Watson in Guy
Ritchie's Sherlock Holmes:
A Game of Shadows.

CWar081f Bros. Ent. All nghts reservedJCourtesy Everett CollectiOn

Harry Potter Series Finale on Home Video
After inspiring moviegoers to camp out for the first midnight showings, Harry Potter and the Deathly
Hallows: Part 2 comes to home v1deo.

Wacn« BrosAAurtesy Everett CollectiOn

Agent J Returns
Josh Brolin joins Will Smith,
Tommy Lee Jones and some
senously simster aliens in the
long-awaited science fiction
comedy sequel, Men in Black 3.

War Horse Sells Tickets
and Tissues
When a boy's beloved thoroughbred is
sold to an Army captain on the eve of
World War I, a deeply moving drama is
set in motion in War Horse.

The Revenge of the 99 Percent
When the boss squanders their ret1rement
savings, the little people get even. Ben Stiller
and Eddie Murphy star in the crime comedy,
Tower Heist.

Steven Sp1elberg
and Peter Jackson
collaborate on
the dazzling 3-0,
performance-capture
film, The Adventures
of Tmtm: The Secret of
theUnicom.

Live Action
Adventure Is Out
of This World
D1sney delights sc1-fi
fans w1th John Carter,
which chromcles the
adventures of a
Confederate capta1n
who IS drawn mto
conflict on another
planet.

Heartstrings in
Hawaii
George Clooney plays
Matt King , who loses his
w1fe but keeps his land
and draws closer to h1s
two young daughters 1n
The Descendants.

The Help Is a Hit
In the early 1960s, an 1deahshc, Caucas1an wnter
wants to wnte about the struggles of the AfncanAmerican maids who serve her peers in The Help.

Superheroes
Save the World
A cast of superstars
portray Marvel Comics
superheroes recrUited
to battle an v11v1lla1n
and his anny 1n the
theatncal release,
The Avengers.

SuperB Is

Super Spooky
After teens w1tness
io town .

RA

rend
From Locker
Room to
As temperatures drop,
comfortable, cozy,
high-performance
sweat pants make the
leap from gym class to
everywhere-wear

/

A modem adaptat1on
of the mid-century
class1c cardigan adds
an extra layer of color,
armth , and style.

Aviator Shades Are Retro Chic
A new generation embld<:es the come shades of
the 1970s. Metal-rimmed av1ator-style sunglasses
make a stylish comeback.

Layers Make the Look
Layenng is one of the strongest trends for fall a
win er. Mixing textures and lengths like a cr ped
Jacket over a long top, creates looks t
are both
cozy and coo .

Yogurt Goes Greek
Greek-style yogurt, wh1ch IS
cream1er and less sour than
ord1nary yogurt. adds more
delicious options to the dairy case.

Nail Polish Crackles
Ord1nary mamcures get contrast,
color and texture w1th spec1al,
crackle-effect topcoat formulas

Music Goes to Your Head
Dr Ore Introduces high-performance,
over-ear headphones that cancel outs1de
no1se and enhance the listemng expenence.

The posh I k and plush feel of faux fur
1nsp1res d s1gners to go w1ld. Fabulous
faux jac ets. vests. collars and accessones
are hot -and warm

ifes
NikeMakes
It Personal
Online custom build-it
functionality allows
consumers to design
their own Nike ID footwear,
by specifying colors and
performance features.

Walt Disney World Celebrates 40th Anniversary
The Walt Disney World Resort tums 40. The celebration at Mag1c Kingdom Parlk 1ncludes
fireworlks and a mass sing-along of 'When You W1sh Upon a Star."

Facehook Makes
It Easier to Go
Back in Time.
Facebook Introduced 1ts newest
development, the Timeline this
year. The recent change allows
users to eas1ly view everything from
past photos, wall posts and status
updates from any year they were
ribed to Facebook.
Tamm•e Arroyo/AP Photo

8-megapixel camera an
the same dual-core ch1p
as the iPad.

Tablet Computing
Trends Upward

Between Kim's 72-day marriage,
Kourtney's second pregnancy, and
various scandals, the media can't
res1st covenng the Kardashians'
every move.

The tablet comput1ng craze is going strong.
Consumers can't resist the Apple iPad 2,
as well as competitors like the Kindle Fire
and the Transformer Pnme.
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Kardashian Sisters Build
Reality Show Empire
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